
RUMBLE OF STATE POLITICS

Parties Gather to Nama Delegates and
Town Ticket.

NEBRASKA A POLITICAL BUTLE GROUND

Deinncrntn ami Ptwiiih-'- Inili-pi-nit- r nt
1'nrty .Vninc Their to

3(ntr Coin nil Ifiii nt Lincoln
for .Mnrcli Miiotccii.

ALBION', Neb., Mnrch 17. (Special. -Tlic

populist county, ronventlon was lielil In Al-

bion March 16. Tho following delegates
tvero elected to the state convention: Ash-

land, I). C. Loach; Heaver. K. C. Hnll:
llhone, H. C. Kclster; Ilonnnza; William

Cedar, W. V. Thompson: Dublin, John
Hwlng; Manchester, Thomas Sinclair; Mid-

land, W. D. Howord, Oakland, C. K. Loek-Woo- d;

l'lillij Creek. James Iteynoldson;
llosrlmn, C. II. McCorklc; Shell Creek. James
Kandlland; Wcltzel, John O'Ncll. Tim fo-

llowing were named on the county central
committee: U. W. Campbell, chairman;
Thomas O'Nell, secretary; Ashland, I). C.
I.each; Ileavcr, Hugh Smith; Ilonanza, Wil-

liam Newburni lloone, L. K. Ames; Cedar,
James Smith; Dublin, John nwlng; Man-

chester, Thomns Sinclair; Midland, S. I.oken;
Oakland, 0. U. Walters; I'lum Creek, J. I.,
ftofaingcr; Itoselmn, Ocorgo Wcods; Shell
Creek, II. M. Nichols; Wcltzel. I'hll Langan.

ALMA, Neb., March 17. (Special.) Tho
3'oputlst county convention was held hero
today for tho purpose of electing delegates
1o the state and congressional conventions.
Tho latter delegates were unanimously

for A. C. Shallenbcrger for con-

gressman. Tho democratic delegation was
also Instructed for him.

11UMI10LDT, Neb., March
Tho municipal campaign Is now well tinder
way and promises to bo the most warmly
contested of any held for years. Tho "citi-
zens' caucus" last evening put up their
ticket ns follows; J. V. Wozah, mayor;
Dlcnry Davis, councilman, Klrat ward;
(Jeorgo Schtnelzcl. councilman, First ward;
J. K. Walsh, treasurer; I. Shirley, clerk;
John Heard, engineer. Tho Issue this year
will bo on tho llrenso question nnd tho abovo
ticket represents the license crowd.

I'LATTSMOUTIt, Neb., March 17. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) This evening tho repub-

licans placed In nomination the following
city ticket; Mayor, Llelltonnnt C. A.
Jlawls; clerk, William Halrd; treasurer, Dr.
M. W. Cook; police Judge, James Hunter.

During tho same time tho democrats nom-
inated this ticket: Mayor, T. 13. Parmele;
clerk, W. K. Kox; treasurer, Dr. W. B,
Klster; police Judge, M. Archer, tho present
Incumbent. A hot tlmo Is predicted until
tho polls nro closed on election day.

NEBRASKA CITY, March 17. (Special
Telegram.) City conventions were held this
nfternoon by nil parties. Tho republicans
nominated a full ticket, headed by 11. II.
Ilartllng for mayor, defeating tho present
Incumbent, O. N. Nelson, who was a cnndl-ilnt- o

for ronomlnatlon. The populists and
democrats fused, tho former taking city
elerk and one councilman nnd tho latter
tho balance of tho ticket. Walter McNamnra
was made tho fusion nominee, for mayor.

Tho mayoralty contest will bo close and
uncertain, ns John Mattes, Jr., n prominent
business man nnj senator, will bo
candidate by petition, maklug It a three-corner-

fight.
SCHUYLElt, Ncb March 17. (Special.)

frho republican caucus tonight nominated W.
T. Howard, present Incumbent, for mayor;
Thomas Wacha, clerk; W, A. "athasack,
treasurer; E. E. Oreenman, engL. jr. Coun-
cilmen, First ward, T. W. Whitman; Second,
C. O. Bradford; Third, John Kadlng. A strong
light was developed In tho selection of tho
school board nominees, D. McLcod und B,
Jillck being chosen.

Tho fuslonlsts placed In nomination for
mayor, C. H. Painter; clerk, E. S. Cloycr;
treasurer, C. Kroegcr. Councilmen, First
"ward, John Novotnoy; Second, Joseph Smat-la- n;

Third, Mntthew Becker. Members of
school board, E. V. Folda and C. II. Chase.

Tho permanent organization of tho Abra-
ham Lincoln Republican club of Colfax
county was effected, F. J. Everltt being

looted president hnd L. W. Dickinson secre-
tary. Ono hundred nnd sixty-fiv- e names are
now enrolled.

Tho democrats and people's independents
hold separate county conventions hero today
nnd nominated delegates to tho stato conven-
tion at Lincoln Mnrch 10.

WAYNE, Neb., March 17. (Special.) At
tho cltlzons' cattcUH held last night Henry
Ley was renominated for mayor; Everett
Laughlln, elerk; Lambert Hoe, treasurer;
H, F. Feathor, pollco Judgo; C. A. Chace,
councilman First ward; Charles Beebo and
(A. H. Ellla In tho Second ward and F. 0.
Thllo In tho Third ward. I). C. Mnln and
Dr. E. O. Blair wero placed In nomination
(for members of tho School board.

YORK, Ncb March 17. (Special.) Hon.
IKdmund II, Henshnw of Fnlrbury, Nob., has
written to friends hern announcing that he
will not bo n candidate, for nomination for
enngrers before tho congressional convention
that meets at Central City. In his letter ho
fissures his friends of his appreciation of
their loyulty nnd offors his best efforts as In
tho past for tho success of tho republican
ticket.

TICKETS AM) DKI.KG ATUS NA.MKl).

rollllcx ThrutiKli 1 1"" Slnle Town
Keep People Fairly llimy,

AUBURN. Neb.. March 17. (Special.)
fTho city caucus for tho nomination of mayor,
councilmen, clerk, treasurer and engineer,
and for member of school board, was held
last evening. The cundldates are: T. J.
Crumracl, mayor; D. E. C. Long, Tom ht

nnd II. Sellers, councilmen; Charles
J lacker, clork; R. C. Boyd, treasurer; mem-tier- s

of school board, S. P. Glasgow and I.
II, Dillon. Tho opposing ticket will bo
named this evening.

DECATUR, Neb.. March 17. (Special.)
lAt tho caucus of tho citizens' party, held In
tho opera, house, tho following persons wero
nominated as candidates for the vlllago
trustees for tho fiscal year: F. J. Grillln,

' A, Ashley, J. Lewis, J. Olbrey and E.
Ttohde. The nntl-llcens- o pnrty will con-
vene Saturday evening.

FAIRMONT, Neb., March 17. (Special.)
The anti-saloo- n party met In caucus last
night nnd placed in nomination tlio follow-
ing ticket to bo voted for on April 3: Mayor,
Thomas Green; city treasurer, W. O. Putt:
city clerk, J. V. Garey; pollco Judge. J. E.
Curtlss; city engineer, William Putt.

FREMONT, Neb , March 17 -(- Special.)

pits
Look at vourself! Is vour face

covered with pimples? Vour skin
roueh and blotchy? It's your liver I

Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They
cure constipation, muousness, ana
ayspepsu. ;ac. au druggists.

Y vour momtactio or beard bttiillful
brown or rich hlcV f Tlien uie
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ers

a

Tho democratic county convention for thelTiip JmMAM (IV TUP
1

selection of delegates to the state conven- - IM
lion met in tne district court room mis
afternoon. James Murray was chairman of
tho convention nnd Henry Oberman secre-
tary. The attendance from the country pre-

cincts was small. The following delegates
were elected: James Murray, Ocorga L.
Loomln, S. S. VanHorn, Peter Parbcrt, fi-

ll. Schurmnn. Conrad Schneider, Ous Till-
man. Waldo Wlntersteen, IT. 8. Tymm. II.
8. Stone, N. W. Smalls. W. II. CIcmmons,
C. It. Sehaoffer, James Mllllken, II. P.
Dowllng, George Coddlngton, N. P. Nelson
and J. It. Mathews.

The populist convention was In session
nt the aitino tlmo In tho county court room.
E. O. Garrett was chairman nnd a. 0. Mar-

tin secretary. Thoy elected tho following
delegates: K. C. Scott, It. D. Kelley. C. S.
Fowler, Ocorge Crulckshafik. J. M. Crulck-shan- k,

Fred Howe, E. O. Oarrott. Frank
Henley, E. D. Shaw, J. I). Markey, 0. O.
Hlndmnrsh, 0. G. Martin, Eph Johnson,
Hugh Robertson,- - C. M. Black, William
Tcrstlan, Samuel Peters. P. H. Scott, J. R.
Cnntlln, J. llerre, M. Mabcr, J. S. Chrlstcn-se- n

and Walter Reed.
O'NEILL, Nob.. March 17. (Special.)

A campaign that proml.es to bo one of 'the !

most hotly contested In the history of tho
clty Is now on In O'Neill.

Ed F. Gallagher, a strong administration
republican, has been placed In nomination
for mayor. He Is opposed by Davo Stan-nar- d,

representing tho opposite political
faction.. Tho present mayor Is a democrat.

SYRACUSE, Nob., March 17. (Special
Telegram.) Tho democratic county conven-
tion met hero today nnd selected delegates' to
the stntc convention, headed by II. M.
HoydBton, ns follows: H. M. Boydston, C.
E. Cotton, J. R. Alexander, L. Hoobel, V.
W. Straub, L. A. Mnklnscn, W. R. Sovcrs,
(I. A. Sclfert. J. K. Ulckel, W. W. Wilson,
C. Krcsln, W. S. Bryan, A. P. Young, Fred
Elslry, G. W. Lcldlgh. A. L. Sellers. F. L.
Palmer, 0. F. Flfcr, F. L. Rlsser, II. II.
Hands, Fred Oelke.

Tho tomperanco people nominated the fol-

lowing ticket for vlllngo trustees: William
Powell, Charles Andrews, A. J. Melville, G.
W. Warner. Guy Walt.

WAHOO, Neb., March 17. (Special.)
Tho fuslonlsts met at the city hall last
night nnd nominated tho following municipal
ticket: P. B. Olson, mayor; D. A. Moyer.
clerk; Amos Root, treasurer: Ed Lchmkuhl,
councilman First ward; James O'Donnell,
councilman Second ward; Georgo F. Frush,
councilman Third ward; M. A. Miller nnd
Otto Ostcnbcrg, members Hoard of Educa
tion; Thomas Perry, city engineer; E. S.
Rand, pollco Judge.

BAXTER IS NOT A BIGAMIST

I'mni-cullii- AVIIik'mn W'nn n Ncrcm
anil So Couldn't Clnlni lltr Re-

lation ot Wife.

Clarence Eugene Baxter, whose prelim
inary hearing on n chargo of bigamy occu-
pied several days In police court during
February, was discharged by Judge Gordon
Saturday afternoon. Tho caso had been
undor advisement for nearly six weeks.

In Humming up tho caso tho Judge men
tioned Bovernl elements of testimony which
had caused him to rule in favor ot the de-

fense, but gnve special prominence to tho
otio of race. The woman who acted as
prosecuting witness and who claimed to
bo wifo No. 1 has negro blood, though In
Just what proportion of Ethiopian nnd Cau-

casian was not shown definitely. The
statutes of Nebraska sny that a person of
one-four- th colored blood or more cannot
contract a marriage with a white person.
This fact bad great weight In determining
tho Baxter case.

'Unless tho first marriage was valid,"
aald tho Judge, "thero was no crime In
contracting tho second marriage and In this
instnnco tho stato has failed to show that
tho first mnrrlago was regular and accord-
ing to law."

Wifo No. 1 did not claim a ceremonial
union with Baxter, but anchored her faith
to tho common law marriage.

With pictures ns chonp as those offered by
The Heo thero should be no bare walls In any
home. Only 10 cents and coupoctj for "De- -
fenso of Champlgny" nnd "The Balloon."

LUCAL BREVITIES.

Three applicants for engineers' licenses
successfully passed tho examination beforo
ino city inspector lTiuay nignt.

V. H. Murtlu of 2311 Larumore avenue
fell on the ntdowulk nt Sixteenth nnd
Webster streets nnd broke his leg. Ho was
taken homo In tho pollco ambulance.

A personal mngnetlsm lecturo will ba
given by fivdnev Flower. LL.D.. of Chlcaso
Thursday evening nt Crelghton hall. To
every person intending a pook or tno lec- -
turo win oo prescnieu tree.

The meetlnir of tho natrons of tho ooutli
kIiIh schools which was scheduled for Eight
eenth nnd Vinton streets last night has
been called oft. A meeting was held In that
neighborhood Friday night, but no dellnlte
action was taken.

At a recent meeting of the elevator con- -
ductorn of Omaha It wan decided thnt somo
steps l taken toward enforcing regula
tions relative to license, it was nnnnuneeii
that many Incompetents nro employed and
tho iiHsoelatlon is anxious to havo strict
requirements us to iiualitlcutlons.

Hovh built a bonltro In a vacant lot nt 1517
South Twenty-nint- h street yesterday
und. owing to tho high wind, noon lost
control of It. A pateh of weeds was Ignited
nnd tho llamcs wero rapidly traveling In
tho direction of a frunm barn when tho
department arrived and cxtugulshed them,

Thero will bo an open meeting of the
Omaha Philosophical society lit the public
library building Sunday afternoon as usual
at which short Hpecchos aro Invited from
nil who attend. No Hpeclal subject is ad-
vertised nnd It Is announced that thero
will bo no restriction, visitors being

equal ttoor privileges with members.
A enso nf destitution in a lodclnir liousn

over Klondlko restaurant No, 3, Fifteenth
nnd Capitol avenue, ban been reported to
me pouco. a man nnmeu jsartou
is lying seriously III. His wife, to obtain ,

medlelno and money for living expenses, hns
Hold most of her clothing and all of his
and they havo no further means of raising
funds. Tlio city pnysician lias been asked
to Investigate tho case.

Joe Meyerw, a laboring man, strayed a
block away from his boarding place, thu
Elkhorn Valley house, Friday night nnd
fell Into a den of thieves. While tho col-
ored mlPtress of tho plnco was lavishing
caresses upon Joe, he was relieved of all
his earthly c.ipltai, two sliver dollars, llu
told his t tile of woo to tho pollco nnd An-nl- o

Smith w;ih nrrcMted on a chargo oflarceny from the person.
J. 11. lloonstra has been appointed per-

manent storekeeper nt tho government
storehouso In Omaha. The appointment
was not mado as the result of the recent
examinations' for appointment to that e,

but by a rule recently issued by the
president mnklng permnnent tho appoint-
ment of eertnln nlllccrs who had served
tenyioraiily for a period ot sixty days
before tho promulgation of tho order.

A three-stor- y frame dwelling occupied
by .Mrs. .Margaret llumllton nnd family at
1519 Chicago street wus destroyed
by tiro yesterday mornlnp.. Tho wnlls of tho
house were Ignited by the over-hento- d Htacl;
of a furnace, and tho blaze was well under
..Mil ...hs,t Iho tip. Hnitnrlmnnl ,ipI,.a1 I'lm
d.unago to the building Is estimated at I2C0
anil to the furniture, and other contents nt
J1T5. Both were fully insured. Tho
property Is ownel by W. II. Clrltnth.

The department of household economies
of tho Woman's club will meet next Thurs-
day at tho usual hour. The vubjects for
discussion will be "How Can Wo Best
Secure tlio Interepts of Women In the Alms
of tho Household Economic Department?'-"Hp-

.Can Wc Secure Skilled Labor In
F.yery Department of Our Homes?" "Can
Competent Women He Found Who Will
Work by tho Hour or tho Day?" and "How
to Disseminate Entiler Methods for the
Different Departments of Housework," led
by Mrs. MucMurphy, Mrs, Kelly. Mrs. Wil-
bur nnd Mrs. Burnett.

A special agent of the Department nf
JiistUe from Washington hns been In
Omaha the last few days Investigating tho
otllco deputy system In the I'nlled States
marshal's olllce It 1h the. talk around tho
federal building thnt the agent Is hero to
make a change to tho Held deputy system
formerly In vogue. At any rato It Is known
that tho present plan Is unsatisfactory,
especially In dealing with the whisky ques-
tion on tho Indian renervatlons. Fromhr tho agent will go to tho Winnebago
reservation to investigate the numerous
complulnu which have come from there.
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VIAHIIPT

Plain to Kitn that Omaha People Like
Burlington Trains.

COUNTLESS CRISP COMMENTS

Clin ill it Contention of Current Cini-nolani'- lir

CliMlllllli' lit Crcnto Con-

tentment Anionic CIiIchko C'nll-rr- s,

Ciiptlvntcd ly Cur

SERVICE ON CRACK COURSE OF
COMMUNICATION,

it would nppear to a mnu on Tenth street
viaduct that the Burlington had made n ten-stri-

with Oniahans by putting on four fast
flyers to Chicago, Travel during the past
week, Judged from tho showing nindo at
tho Burlington station, has been uncom-
monly good.

For years and yenrs the most popular
,rm10,aha,, l" Chlca,R0 ,11ln9. bec" tho

'Vostlbulcd Flyer" of tho Burlington. Icav- -

Ing Omaha nt 1 p. in. Tho supremacy of
this train is now questioned by tho Bur
lington's "Chicago Limited," leaving here-a- t

7:30 p. m., aud arriving in Chicago nt 9:30
n. in. It's nip nnd tuck between these two
trains for first place, and with most travelers
a preference between tho two nppears to bo
merely another form of tho great question
of tho day "Shall I get up?"

But these are not the only trains. There
nro two others, the Chicago special, which
leaven tho Burlington station nt thlrty-llv- o

minutes after midnight, is doing a brisk
business. Tho same is trtlo of tho Day-

light express of tho Burlington. This train
leaven here nt 7:25 n. m. and enables many
pcoplo who never before snw Iowa nnd Illi-

nois to get acquainted with the country. Tho
Daylight express is tho fastest of all tho
Burlington flyers, arriving In Chicago at
9 D. m.

I'mni'ln Overt lielinc-il- .

rlsp comment on tho additional train
sorvlco of tho Burlington continues to bo
heard about town. And as for congratula-
tions nnd complimentary notices, General
Passenger Agent Francis had to get n rake
to clenr them off his desk when he returned
from Chicago on Thursday. Space will not
permit tho publication of all those letters,
but hero aro a few excerpts just to show
what Omaha men nro thinking about:

Victor White "You'ro safo on the Bur-
lington."

H. II. Hake "This Is Indeed 'Burlington'
to nntlclpato way In advance thu wants ot
Its patrons."

13. R. Perfect "I can readily say that thu
Burlington's service is without equal in this
part of tho country."

William Wallace "I mado a recent trip
over tho Burlington Routo In ono of tho
new trains between Omaha and Chicago. 1

am- glad to say everything, everything, was
delightful. Nothing could be better."

Georgo E. Barker "I think tho action of
tho Burlington is very entorprlslng and com-

mendable. Every day I hear tho Burling-tan'- a

Bcrvlco praised nnd deucribed as tho
best between here and Chicago."

Georgo W. Mercer "Another evidence of
that entcrpriso which has madn tho Bur-
lington tho leader ot all western railroads,
and done moro to build up Omaha and tho
stnto of Nebraska than any other agency."

AV. M. Oilier "I have had occasion to use
tho Burlington between hero and Chicago
a great many times. I have always found
the service excellent. Its action In furnish-
ing tho pcoplo of Omaha with four fast
trains to Chicago deserves tho highest
praise."

L. E, Pyton "Within tho past few years
I havo had occasion to make numerous trips
by rail nnd havo invariably selected tho
Burlington, and that because of Its well
known attention to details, superb equip-
ment, reliable tlmo and solicitous attend-
ants."

S. E. Howell "I havo found that when-
ever any improvement or advancement could
bo mado for tho benefit of tho traveling
public tho Burlington has always been first
and most liberal In this Improvement. I
think tho pcoplo of Omaha cannot help but
commend and nppreclato tho action of the
Burlington In giving thorn better and moro
frequent scrvlco than heretofore."

Georgo M. Tlbbs "Tho Burlington surely
Is entitled to tho highest commondatlon for
Its action. It 1b a stroko of enterprise, not
only worthy, but characteristic of tho nur-llugto- n.

I havo traveled for many years
and am frank to say that on no other rail-
road havo I recolved tho same scrvlco or
felt so much at homo."

The True Civil Service.
E. M. Bartlett "I nttrlbuto tho success

ot tho Burlington not nlone to Its smooth
roadbed, Its comfortablo nnd finely-appointe- d

trains, Its unequalcd dining cars service, Its
procautlon against accidents, but to tho

featuro of its painstaking employes
and train service, which mako tho traveler
fool thoroughly at homo."

X. T. Llndscy "I had occasion to visit
Chicago recently and traveled over tho Bur-
lington line. I could not help contrasting
tho dlffcrenco In tho nrrangoment of the
Burlington cars now and thoso of several
years ago. Whllo I aen convinced that the
Burlington system has always boon ns good
as tho best and had na good an equipment
ns any road I bcllevo tho present elegant
fast trains which Icavo Omaha four times
dally for Chicago nro certainly us ftno ns
can bo seen on any other road east or west."

Gould Dletz "Tho placing In scrvlco of
two additional trains between Omaha and
Chicago by tho Burlington, making tho run
in fourteen hours, is very much appreciated
by tho traveling public, If ono may Judgo by
tho liberal patronago which they bestow.
Indeed, with your excellent service, most
comfortablo cars, smooth tracks and tho un-

varying courtesy of your employes, tho trip
to Chicago becomes a pleasant Jaunt rather
than n tiresome Journey."

C. G. Pcarso "I know of no placo where
tho ordinary man, tho ono who does not pay
excess fare, can rldo socomfortnbly nnd
have In every way such good service at upon
tho trains serving tho territory to the west-
ward of Chicago; of this lino service that
offered by tho Burlington is a bright nnd
shining example. Tho four fast trains dally
seem to me. In tlmo of leaving Omaha and
of arriving in Chicago, to glvo tho most com-plet- o

and convenient scrvlco which has yet
been offered to us."

Slake u Nolo of Thin.
C. F. Weller "Tho Burlington nlways

leads and beckons to tho other roads to
keep up with tho procession. Tho two Bur-
lington trains scheduled to make tho 500-ml- lo

run between tho Missouri river and
Lako Michigan in fourteen hours or better

ro being commented on very favorably by
tho traveling public. Tho advancement
mado in railroading during tho past ten
years Is phenomenal. Notwithstanding this
tho new movo on tho Burlington la a de-

cided Innovation. Tho pcoplo of Omaha nnd
throughout tho west nppreclato tho nctlon of
tho Burlington In giving them better, faster
nnd moro frequent scrvlco than over before.
Wo tnko pleasure In stntlng thnt no road
over ottered better facilities to tho traveling
public than aro today offered by tho Bur-
lington."

J. A. Johnson "Tho addition of tho two
elegant through Chicago trains by tho u

Is a step that should ba fully ap-
preciated by tho traveling public. Tho time
of departure from Omaha and tho tlmo of
arrival In Chicago Is so conveniently ar-
ranged that It only requires tho
and tho price of tho ticket; tho trnln Is
ready when wanted. With tho Burlington's
elegant dining car servlco and tho well
known courteous attention of Its employes
tho Innovation will not lack for tho patron- -

ago deserved. Personally I fully nppreclato
tho move."

Harry P. Deuel "That this train like nil
others on tho Burlington will prove a suc-
cess, there is not tho slightest doubt. And
yet, this additional scrvlco Is but In keep-
ing with the old-tlm- o policy of the Bur-
lington to lead In everything that will
conduce to the comfort, safety nnd conven-
ience of Its patrons. It was the first to
put on tho dining car service to tho Mis-

souri river, somo thirty years ngo. I re-

member It well, for we had quite an ova-

tion on tho event. Then came tho "Miller
platform," air brakes, et cetera, all In-

auguratedas to this service by tho Bur-
lington. It Is such push nnd entcrpriso
thnt has mado tho Burlington the leading
passenger lino out of Omaha, which It 'Will

continue to be so long as It continues to
pursuo Its traditional policy of progress."

General Charles F. Mandcrson "Noth-
ing shows tho growth nnd Importance ot
tho trans-Mlssou- rl west better than tho

of railroad facilities to the east. It
seems but yesterday that tho lines ot road
traversing Iowa nnd Illinois were each run-

ning but ono slow train dally from Omnha
to Chicago. The necessities ot tho time
havo compelled tho tremendous chnngo by
which tho Burlington road now runs four
fast trains dnlly between tho Missouri river
nnd Lako Michigan. I havo had occasion
to go to Chicago since this Increaso of com-

munication, and tho traveling public ns they
wero met upon tho trains seemed to bo
delighted with tho service. Tho daylight
run across Iowa nnd Illinois Is ono that
gives a vast opportunity to see tho wealth
and prosperity of theso great states. All
of theso trains nro well equipped, nnd, leav-

ing Omnha at 4 p. m. or 7:30 p. m. ono ar-

rives In Chicago ready to do a full day's
business there nnd return on the train leav-

ing Chicago at'G:0 p. m.. nrrlvlng at Omaha
In tlmo for breakfnst. In addition to theso
facilities, a midnight train nrrlvlng at Chi-

cago nt 2 20 the next nfternoon, affords
a half day for business at the great western
metropolis."

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. I
At a confcrcnco of tho committee ap-

pointed on platform, tho republican can-

didates and members of the city central
committee, tho following platform was
udoptcd :

"We, tho republican party In convention
assembled, adopt tho following declaration
ot principles as applies to municipal gov-

ernment:
"Tho city of South Omaha should be gov-

erned in tho Interests of all Its citizens with-

out class distinction. No favors should bo
granted tho rich that aro withheld from
tho poor. Tho welfaro ot all tho people
Is, nnd of right ought to be, paramount
to personal Interests.

"All public affairs should bo administered
with tho samo rigid economy, the eame
scrupulous fidelity nnd tho same sound com-

mon senso that govern matters of private
concerns. '"N

"Iibor is tho true unit of valuation. It
Is tho potent factor In all business transac-
tions and demands a Just consideration nt
tho hands of our city. In the employment
of lnbor. by tho city, tho eight-ho- law
should bo observed and a liberal wage paid
for faithful service.

"Thu highest possible credit of the city
should bo maintained. Maturities should be
promptly met and, when necessary, bonded
indebtedness should bo refunded at the low-c- ut

posslblo rate of Interest.
"Expenses In every department of the city

government should bo diminished to the low-

est point consistent with good services.
Taxes should too lovled and collected equit-

ably, und tho rat of taxation redueed, as,
rapidly ns a progressive and economical ad-

ministration will permit.
"Corporations and holders of public fran-

chises nro amenablo to the public. They
should pay an equltablo proportion of taxes
and recognlzo Just demands of tho public.

"Water hydrantB, lights nnd other pub-H- o

Improvements should bo extended ns
quickly as possible to tho homo owners In

tho suburban districts, who nro paying an
oxccsslvo nnd unjuet ratio of taxation com-

pared with benefits received.
"Much depends on tho pollco department

of tho city, and tho present condition of
our department demands n radical change
No person should bo eligible to appointment
in this department who Is not sober, indus-

trious nnd has tho best Interests of the
city nt heart.

"Tho deplorable condition of the garbage
department demands nn immediate and thor-
ough reform. Wo Htrenuously oppose tho
payment of public money for tho removal
of garbago from prlvato property.

"Tho department should bo placed on a
competitive 'basis tinder tho supervision of
a sanitary Inspector, which would materially
reduco prices nnd better servo tho Inter-
ests of tho public.

"Numerous Judgments havo been rendered
against tho city, and a number of damago
suits aro now pending on account of the
Inefllclent management and gross cnrelees-net- s

of tho street department.
"By careful and competent management

In this department many thousands of dol-

lars may bo saved tho taxpayers.
"Damago suits against tho city should be

moro vleorouBly contested, and It necessary
carried to tho court of last resort.

"Thero should bo no partisan politics In
tho executlvo department of the city. Tho
mayor owes allegiance to tho whole peoplo
and not to any element or et ot men."

lli'liutiltciin Ticket Connlcleretl Strong;.
Tho ticket nominated by tho republicans

Friday Is considered a strong one, and It Is
predicted on tho streets that It will be
elected from top to bottom, Mr. Kelly, the
candidate for mayor, Is out working hard,
and ho hao any number of friends who are
with him. All factionalism has been burled
and republicans all over tho city have de-

clared themselves In favor of tho ticket,
Ono woll known democrat stated yesterday
that Kelly would go out of the FlrRt ward
with at least 1,200 votes. His chances in the
other wards aro considered equally good, and
It Is now conceded that ho will recelvo a
handsomo majority.

Ilnninreil llnek Will Wltlulrnvr.
It was reported on tho streets yesterday

thnt an effort was being mado by tho Ger-

mans to tnduco P. J. Bock to resist) ns a
candldato for city treasurer on tho demo-
cratic ticket. It appears that tho Ger-

mans aro feeling soro over tho treatment
accorded Frcitog, and thoy want Bock to
retlro so that Dan llannon can be placed
on the ticket In his stead. If this Is dono
It will Insuro a solid German vote for
Koutsky, nnd this la what the disgruntled
democrats seem to want. Thero Is anything
but harmony in tho democratic camp and
numerous splits nro looked for beforo elec-

tion.

Trenmirer'n Warrant Cnll,
City Treasurer Broadwell yesterday mado

a call for warrnnts up to nnd Including
registered numbers as given below: School
warrants to 5930; general fund, S3t; Judg-
ment, 72; water, 33; police, 393; flro nnd
water, 319; publlo light, 9S: Interest, 77;
street repair, 204: salary, 514; engineer,
59. Tho nggregato amount of the call la
1 10,000.

lleinncrntle City Central Committee.
Tho democratic city ccntrnl cnmmlttco is

composed as follows: First wnrd, J J.
Fitzgerald; Second ward, Andy McGuIro;
Third wnrd, John Jnckman; Fourth ward,
Dennis McLaln: at large, James Hannlgan.

Ileeltnl nt .Metlioillxl Church.
On Tuesday evening of this week at tho

First Methodist Episcopal church tho
Woman's auxiliary of tho Young Men's
Christian association will glvo a recital un-

der the direction ot MUs Alice Howell of

Omaha. Tho program ns arranged Is con-

sidered Interesting and appropriate and
theso well known persons will participate:
Miss Jean Boyd Mullan, Mildred N'owcll,
Suslo DeGrnff. Ruth Ferguson, F. L. Willis,
W. J. Stephens, W. 11. Overton, W. E.
Johnson, Ralph Crcssey and Miss L?n,l
Cox.

Iliirunlnx In Ilrnl IXnle,
Are you going to wait until all those beau-

tiful Syndicate lots are sold? Remember you
can buy these lots now at one-ha- lf tho orig-
inal price. Easy terms. O'Ncll's Real Es-

tate Agency, agents.

Mnule City (io-xl- p.

Seo Ed Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel. m
.Mrs. II. lively has returned from an

onMorn trip.
Miss Jennie Morton has pono to Iowa to

visit friends.
Henry .Mies returned last nlsht from a

business trip to Yutan.
Nathan Cordon nnd wifo nro visiting

friends In Los Angeles, Cal.
Mr. .1. A. Johnson is in l)et 'Moines visit-

ing her mother, who Is seriously III.
The general conference of tho Methodist

church will be held in Chlcngo In May.
CharlcH O. Townsend Is back from Cali-

fornia, where he spent a portion of the win-
ter.

Dr. Wheeler preaches 'this morning nt
tho iPresbyterlnn church on "Ezeklcl's
Vision."

James F. .Sargc-an- and Miss Lulu Jean
wero mnrrled Wednesday evening by Rev.
Wheeler.

Tho rite of Infant baptism will be admin-
istered at the First .Methodist Kplscopal
church this morning.

Tho lire department was cnlled to Thirty-sixt- h

and T streets yesterday by tho burn-
ing of a small cottage.

Miss Jennie Graham cntertnlned the
Merry-Go-Rotin- d club at her home, Twenty-thir- d

nnd J streets, last nlcht.
It Is stated that the local Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union Is greatly pleased
over the results of Its meeting here.

'Mrs. Jennlo Hansen of Thirty-secon- d nnd
11 streetf, Is In the hands of the police
awaiting an examination on tlio charge ot
Insanity.

Window glass at Melrher's drug store.
Miss Nelllo llannon has returned to her

home at IOulsvllle. Ky., after a visit with
her sisters, MrH. W. J. McCrann and llrs.
A. M. Gallagher.

Dr. D. W. C. Huntington, chancellor of
the Nebraska university, will occupy the
pulpit nt tho First .Methodist Episcopal
church this morning.

A special song nnd praise service will bo
held at the Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening. Tho now hymnals will bo Intro-
duced nt this service.

The Womnn'H Foreign Missionary socletv
of tho 'Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. J. W. Cress, Nineteenth und M streets,
Wednesday nfternoon.

At tho First Presbyterian church this
evening Rev. Dr. It. k Wheeler will de-

liver a sermon entitled "Tho Present Status
of tho Tomperanco Cause."

Rev. W. A. Spencer, corresponding secre-
tary of tho Methodist Church Extension
society, will lecturo hero on March .'9 on
"Tho Great Battlefields of the World."

Willis Kerr, the representative ot Bellovuo
college, who won tho llrst honors at the
state collegiate orutorlcal contest at Grand
Island, Is well und favorable known in this
cltr.

The men's meeting of the Young Men's
Chrlstiun association will bo held at the
association parlors nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon lnstnad of nt Ulum's hull as previously
announced.

Frldny evening an oratorical contest of
six boys from the High school took place In
tho Methodist church. Homer Payt"n. a
pupil of Miss Lillian Fitch of Omaha, won
the llrst honors. lie will represent South
Omaha In tho next High school oratorical
contest at Wayne.

S. A. the

that Can Be

the Aid of or the

Has Been the This
Who Has Given to the
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I'rof. S. A. Weltmer, tho eminent scien-
tist of Mo., who originated that
Method of Muguctic Healing known as
Wcltmcrlsm, nnd which Is ondorsed by both
tho press and tho pulpit, has demonstrated

dlseaso la a crlmo. In a recent
ho stated, "A crlmo Is a breach,

whether n breach of moral principles, of
law or of nature, it Is still u crime. Now,
dlseaso Is a breach of nature, brought on
by either an abuso of nature or by not fol-

lowing nature'H edict, and whether this
breach bo in commission or In omission,
nature, like tho State, demands a penalty.
Now I wish to demonstrate that nt tho
present tlmo tho existing of dlseaso is a
double-heade- d crime, llrst by its appear-anc- e,

second by Its contlnuntlon, for there
Is no dlseuBe, no matter how hopeless It
mny seem or ot how long standing, that
cannot bo cured, therefore, to contlnuo In

dlseaso Is a crime, not only to oneself, but
to posterity yet to como. wo have
demonstrated by scientific researches that
disease Is a product produced by human
hands, and Is unnatural, It can
again be remedied by human hands. Tho
reason that tho method which I havo orig-

inated has had such phenomenal success Is
becauso It nets In a perfectly natural man-
ner, without tho aid of either drugs or tho
Burgeon's knlfo by going to tho very seat
of tho trouble, and plnclng tho constitution
In a robust condition, It cures nil dUcnsc,
no mnttcr whether chronic or acute. Take
for Instance, woman, who In tho mnjorlty
of rascH Is plaeed upon tho rack of torture,
simply becauso thoso organs which make
her a woman aro In nu unnulurifi condi

URIC ACID
Causes More in the

than Any Other Poison.

The Great Kidney Remedy,

Cures All Iric Acid Troubles,

To Tcsl for Yourself Us Wonderful Curative Properties Every Reader
of the "Omaha Bee" May Have a Sample Bottle

Sent Absolutely free by Mail.

DISEASE--- A CRIME,
Prof. Weltmer, Great Magnetic Healer,

All Diseases Cured Without

Medicines

Surgeon's Knife.

Marvelous Success of Eminent Scientist,
World Weltmerism.

"WELTMER,

Nevada,

that Inter-
view

Now

therefore

Diseases Human
System

Swamp-Roo- t, Promptly

Demon-

strates

Sclenco has demonstrated thnt in n few
days' tlmo you brew enough Uric Acid In
your body to produce death.

Your kidneys nro your only salvation.
Heenusc when they aro well, they fitter

out this deadly poison.
So, when your kidneys are weak or out

of order you con understand how quickly
your entire body is affected, and how every
organ seems to fall to do Its duty.

Uric Acid causes moro sickness nnd suf-cri-

than any other form of poisoning. It
Irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, rest-
less, sleepless and Irritable. Causes rheu-
matism nnd neuralgia, pain or dull ncho In
tho back, Joints nnd muscles; mnkea your
head ache and back ncho, cause Indigestion,
stomach nnd liver trouble; you get a sallow,
yellow complexion; makes you feel ns though
you had henrt trouble; you lack ambition,
get weak and waste away.

Tho euro for these troubles Is Dr Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho world-famo- kid-
ney remedy.

It Instantly relieves the congested, over-
worked kidneys, aud gradually brings them
back to health. In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you
afford natural help to nature, for Swnmp
Root Is tho most perfect healer and gentlo
aid to tho kidneys that Is known to medical
science.

Healthy kidneys keep down tho excess of
uric acid, nnd you seen feel tho benefit in
new health nnd strength.

Swamp-Roo- t should nt onco bo tnken upon
tho least sign ot It will mako
you well nnd Is for salo tho world over In
bottles of two sizes and two prices, llfty-ce- nt

nnd one-dolla- r.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is used In tho leading hos-
pitals; recommended by skillful physicians
In their prlvato practice; and Is taken by
doctors themselves who hnvo kidney ali-
ments, becauso they recognlzo In It tho
grentcHt and most successful remedy that
science has ever been ablo to compound.

To provo Its wonderful elllrncy, send your
name and nddress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllng-hamto-

N. Y., when you will receive, freo
of all charge, a sample bottlo of Swump-Ro-

nnd a valuable hook by mall, prepaid.
This book contains many of tho thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters from
men and women cured. Swamp-Roo- t Is so
remarkably successful that our readers are
advised to wrlto for a freo snmplo bottlo
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tion. Through Ueltinerlstn they aro pliwed
In that i. udtllun whli h Nature aud Ood
meant them to be, thereby disponing the
pnlu and agony which so often comes with
tho monthly period; It also dispels all dan-
ger during that critical period known oh
change of life. In fact, It Is the only posi-

tive euro for all femalo troubles.
Then, again, tnko man In that weakened

condition which is called Lost Manhood,
anil In my experience I have had thousands
of men place themselves under my treat-
ment who have been almost drugged to
death hy nostrums they saw advertised,
and I am proud to say that I havo been
ablo to perfect a euro In every Instance "
Wo cannot but bellnvo with I'rof Weltmer
that to allow dlseaso to continue Is a
crime. Our reason for coming to this be-
lief Is that it bus now been demonstrated
that there Is a euro for all diseases. Kor
Weltmerlsm has been given moro severe
tosta than has any curative power known
to Anan, and tho fact that It has cured
moro than 100,01)0 men and women from
every dlseaso known, Is positive proof that
WeltmerlHtn will euro when all else falls
Tho most remarkable featuro about WeU-inurls-

Is that part known as the Absent
Treatment, which annihilates hpinn and
cures dlseaso, no matter at what distance
tho patient may llvo. We tnko great pleus-tir- o

In publishing here a few of the many
thousand testimonials that aro in the hands
of I'rof. J. II Kelly, tho eminent
of I'rof. Weltmer;

T. T. Rndes nf I'nrls, Mo., the Prosecut-
ing Attorney of Monron County, suffered
for years with Sciatic Itbeumatlstn Tried
everything without bemilt Wus instantly
enrol through Prof Welttner's Absent
Treatment.

Mrs, t' It Craluun of Ilolso City. Iowa,
was ndllrteil for nine years with rheuma-
tism, she could not walk without crutches
( r lift her hands to her head; she paid out

J,4"9 with doctors before coming to Nuvuda,
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generous offer In Tho Omaha Sunday Dec,

Sho now proclaims herself curd and a
hapny woman, through WVltmerlsm., Jlrs.I. II. Alton of Aurora Springs, .Mo., s In
n hopeless condition, as sho suffered from
consumption in Its worst form Sho could
not sleep without tho nld of morphine.
Tried everything without relief. Kully
restored by I'rof. AVeltiuer's Absent Treat-
ment. D. K. Alford of IlubeiiH, Jowoll
County, Kan., HUffered three years with
Kidney and Stomach troubles; tried tho
best medical authorities, but was told that
bis oat-- e was hopeless, Took I'rof. Welt-mer- 's

Absent Treatment and in throe5 .diO'B
wan cured, '

Mrs. Jennie I,. Lynch, I.nkevlew, Mo ,
was for two yearn allllcted with ulceration
of tho womb, heart and stomach troubles
and general debility; was i educed to a
mero skeleton. After taking gallons of
obnoxious medicines, without relief, sho
tried Iho Weltmer Absent Treatment. In
less than thirty days nho was entirely re-

lieved and gullied fifteen pounds.
Weltmetism Is undoubtedly tho greatest

discovery of the age, and the Absent
Treatment nf this wonderful Helence Is In-

deed a revelation, for through It Prof.
Weltmer can reach all classes of people,
no matter at what distance they llvu. Hy
wrltinp I'rof 8 A. Wcltmrr. Nevada, Mo.,
you free of charge, The Mag-
netic Journal, a illustrated Mazn-zin- c,

and a long list of tho most remark-
able cures ever made.

Teaches His Method to Others
The Amerlean Si hool i.f Magnetic Healing

Ih organized uider I he laws nf tho Statu
nf Missouri l'r-.- f U eltmer Is tlio president
ot this Institution, und Prof J. II. Kelly

i ii e Kix'iiHiiry
a n d treasurer.
It is Imposslblo
for Prof. Wolt-me- r

to attend
to Hip. enor-
mous demands
mado upon him
to cure. llo
therefore wish-
es others to
take up his pro-
fession, so that
hu may call
upon them to
assist him In his
ii ohlo work.
With this in
vlow, tint Amer-
ican School of
Mugnetlo Heal-
ing was found-
ed1'HOK J H KICI.I.Y

T h o mothod
perfected nnd In use in this school Is so
complete In all its details that tho students
becomo as cillelimt as Prof Woltmer him-
self in this great art to euro In ten days,
This noblo profession Is taught either hy
mall nr personal instructions. Any ono
who desires can learn It. and any ono
who learns can practice This has been
abundantly proved hy tho great number
who havo been Instructed and who aro In
tho active practice of healing hy this
method. This Is beyond doubt tho boHt
paying profession of tlio ago, as students
who have learned this method through tho
Amerlean Kchool of .Magnetic Healing aro
earning from 110 to J5" per day

Hy addressing Prof J, II Kelly, Hccrc-tar- y
Nevndu, Mo,, you will recelvo full

Instructions free of churgo,


